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David Miller Brian Berkley 

"Vandalism 
work...A major 
use." 

is  stupidity  at 
factor in tuition 

"Students got a raw deal on 
swimming,  alcoholic  beverage 
policies." 

B> SCOll WHITT 
•.liflWrilrf 

The ptalforms of student gover- 
nment presidential candidates Dtvid 
Miller and Brian Berkley can be 
described as "sludeni-ohented" 
and "positive and iggressive,' 
respectively. Both candidates 
seem  optimistic about   the   future 
ofUNC-G. 

Brian and David both view the 
major problem at this universiiy as 
student apathy. In the sludeni 
government elections last spring. 
only 1,120 voters cast ballots- onc- 
lenth of ihose eligible, fcach can- 
didate offers different soluiions to 
this and other UNC-G problems. 

David Miller, a senior social work 
major from Reidsvillc. is interested 
in helping other people. He has Ml 
ved as a parole and probation in- 
tern. David likes "the eohesivcncss 
of the sludents" and (eels much at 
homcai UNC-O. 

Miller reasons thai ihe best way to 
combat apathy is lo excite and in 
terest freshmen and sophomores in 
this university. He plans lo allow 
sludents more freedom and hopes lo 
aid them in making interesting ac- 
tivities possible. He feels (his would 

be   "meeting   Ihe   students   hall 
way '■ 

i)i>iii views vandalism as another 
major problem on campus, tailing ii 
"stupidity at work." He Concludes 
that, "Vandalism is a maiot i.utoi 

Debute Tod in 

Miller and Berkley will meet in | 
debate tins afternoon ai  5:00 ai 
Presb) House. rhe candidates will 
stale  their   platforms   ind   answei 
questions 

in tuition use." Ilclieving thai 
retribution is ihe best deterrent, Ik- 
would hold each dormiioiv respon 
sible for ihe students who reside 
there. 

The   lack   of   effective   com 
municalion between the ad 
ministration and students is ihe 
Ihird problem on Miller's mind. He 
surmises   that the solution requires 
bringing the administration to ihe 
students, as opposed i*» the present 
policy oi having students go to ihe 
adminislraiion. 

Miller teli compelled lo run r*•■ 
the president due to hi. belief thai 
student    government    was    not 
bringing government t»> the ttuden 
ts. He insists thai student goser- 
nnient   has  not   made  the   best   ol 
students' money and tune    He 
thinks he can do something 10 
change that. 

Brian Berkley, i i atin American 
studies niajoi   from Raleigh, hopes 
if cu-ntualU  do graduate work  in 
I atm America 

Heiklev suggests ihai the cure tor 
sludeni apath) is |o gel more 
sludents active in iheir government, 
He plans  to do  this  hv   involving 
siudeni  government in  nai 
issues and by organizing rallies 

Biian speculates thai bj curing 
apathy, another problem is likely lo 
disappearihe lack ol com- 
munication between the ad- 
ministration and students, 

He contends thai students have 
received | "raw deal" on thedil 
handing ol Ihe Swim program and 
On    ihe  new   alcohol  policies    He 
cites previous apathj as the reason, 
He feels thai the administration 
neither sought not received student 

Cont. on page 7 

Loan Requirements Stiffened 

Two Students Suspended 
For Breaking And Entering 

B)   IV HI   <   KM K 
Sf*N h.diliir 

Two male studenis have been 
suspended, effective immediately, 
for breaking and entering into Coil 
Hall in the early hours of last Thur- 
sday morning. 

Campus police charged William 
Main and Marty Whitlcy, both 
seniors who resided in Strong Hall, 
with breaking and entering and 
ires passing 

An administrative heating, held 
Tuesday afternoon and chaired by 
Vice Chancellor Jim Allen, resulted 
in suspensions through the fall 1981 
semester for both students. A one- 
calendar-year probation will be in 
effect upon iheir return to UNC-G. 

During suspension from the 
University, the students involved 
may noi come onto the campus 
without permission from the vice 
chancellor for -indent affairs. If any 

violations are committed during the 
probationary period, the students 
are subject to more severe 
disciplinary action, including 
possible expulsion. The iwo studen- 
ts may not reside in University 
housing or enter any residence hall 
for the remainder of iheir 
enrollment at UNC-G. 

According to the campus police 
report, Hain and Whitlcy gained ac- 
cess to Coil Hall by "bending and 
breaking away" a  screen  from a 

window on (he northwest side of the 
building. The incident occurred 
between 2:00 and 2:30 a.m. last 
Thursday. 

Hain and Whitley reporiedly 
proceeded into the residence hall 
and entered an unlocked room oc- 
cupied by two female freshmen 
sludents. 

Ham and Whitley were escorted 
from ihe dorm by Gina Howell, a 
counselor. 

"It was not our intent to bother 
ihe girls," said Whitlcy at Ihe 
hearing. "It's not as serious as it 
seems. We were jusi trying to make 
somebody smile." 

"I've been in ihis college three 
years and I've seen people sell 
drugs, burn bikes... and iheir 
punishment didn't amount to that 
much," Whitley continued. 

Dr. Allen, when announcing the 
disciplinary action, said "The 
University, accepts as its basic 
responsibility to provide a safe and 
secure environment for sludents." 

Haiti and Whitley will be required 
10 make restitution to UNC-G lor 
damage caused during ihe incident 
(the screen was valued at $25) and 
also write a letter Of apology to ihe 
iwo siudenls involved. 

The federal government is now 
completing guidelines that will make 
ii somewhat difficult for students 
from middle and upper income 
families, to qualify for Guaranteed 
Sludeni I oans. Most UNC-G 
studenis unending lo borrow under 
this program have already processed 
their applications and received 
notification of their eligibility. 

However, students applying for 
then loans later this year will feel 
the effects of major federal budget 
culling. New provisions will prevent 
student-, from borrowing unless ihe 
applicant can demonstrate that the 
loan is needed lo meet college ex- 
penses. 

The new eligibility, restrictions, 
which will take effect October I, in- 
clude the following: studenis from 
families earning $30,000 or less may 
still borrow up to $2,500 a year as 
undergraduates and $5,000 a year as 
graduate students; hut sludents 
from families wiih annual incomes 
of more than $30,000 will be eligible 
for government subsidized loans 
only if they demonstrate financial 
need under one of two tests curren- 
tly being finalized by the United 
Stales Department of Education. 

Another change, put in effect sin 

ce August 23, Includes the addition 
of a 5°» origination lee to the cost 
of borrowing under the Guaranteed 
Student   I oan   program.   This 
origination lee is in addition to the 
insurance premium dread) being 
deducted from the proceeds oi ihe 
loan 

Studenis    who    need    additional 
assistance in meeting iheii 1981*82 
college costs may Mill apply tor 
Guaranteed Sludent loans. I he 
College Foundation which punules 
guaranteed loan assistance for Nor- 
th Carolina residents has now ni.Re- 
arrangements wiih an out-of-state 
lender ol last resort I Ins will make 
ii possible lor students who applied 
after lune 15 to borrow under this 
loan   program,   even   (hough    the 
College    Foundation    has    no 
remaining   funds   10   provide   loans 
for North i. irotina students. 

lo obtain an application foi 
these loans, studenis should write 
directly to College Foundation, 
1307 Olenwood \venue, Raleigh, 
North Carolina 27609. 

The application procedures in 
solve completing a Federal Insured 
Siudeni   I oan   Application   and   a 
Borrower's Certificate, both ol 
which  must  be  notarized,   fhese 

documents should be notarized oil 
campus ai a ncarb) hank oi ai the 
College shop on laic Street Once 
the application has been completed 
by the prospective borrowei and 
notarized, both forms should be 
submitted lo the Sludeni \id Office 
loi  the  educational    ertifi at ion 
Students arc required 10 Hibnnl the 
completed application* to ihe out- 
of-siate lendei following ihe 
educational certification, in ordei 
io simplify   tins  procedure  foi 
sludents. ihe Sludeni Aid Office will 
accept a stamped addressed en 
velope from the student and mail 
the application foi the student after 
completing its portion ol the ap 
plication 

Because approximately 250 
studenis have already been denied 
(II loans at 1 V (.. studenis 
wishing to borrow under this 
program are urged to submit their 
applications Immediate!) Frequen- 
tly, it lakes several days to process 
the volume ol applications current!) 
being received lo give borrowers 
the best chance ot being processed 
before additional requirements are 
added October I. immediate alien 
lion to ihis application is im- 
perative. 

Doors That Open Out Cause Problems 
ByKEMI HQ! A 

Staff Wrlirr 
Automatic doors were installed ai 

the rear entrance to the Mossman 
Administration Building with the in- 
lent of helping handicapped sluden 
Is, There is a problem, however: ihe 
doors open outward and too slowly, 
making ihem more of an incon- 
venience than a convenience. 

"We are aware of ihe problem." 
expressed Dr. I red Drake, vice 
chancellor for business affairs. "We 

are trying to work it out....we plan 
to repair (the doors)." 

Fire codes require that the doors 
open outward, however a proposed 
solution to the problem calls for ex- 
tending the trigger mechanism and 
lengthening the mat so the doors 
will open sooner. 

The installation of automatic 
doors at Mossman is just one of sev- 
eral improvements being made 
possible by a $30,000 appropriation 
from the state. 

Dean Ben Goldman's office 
(academic advising) is directing 
allocation of (he appropriated 
money.    A   campus   committee 

developed priorities for where 
the money can be besi utilized, and 
a list of these priorities was sent to 
l)r   Drake. 

Half of ihe money is being direc- 
ted toward occupational and health 
matters such as safety guards 
around   equipment,   railings   on 

sieps. and ventilation of lahs. The 
other $15,000 will be directed 
toward "barrier removal" such as 
(he installation of the doors ai 
Mossman, 

The $30,000 appropriated lo the 
school is not a large sum, in reality. 
Improvements, especially those 
concerning "barrier removal," have 

been chosen carefully so that the 
money will be utilized to its fullest 
value. 
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Check Cashing Now Costs 25 Cents 
By HI M   \M   \DllN 

SUIT Writer 

Gelling a personal check cashed 
ai the cashier's office will now cos! 
25 cents. In addition to this charge, 
all returned checks now incur a 
$10.00 service charge. 

The new charge was put into ef- 
fect during the second session of 
summer school. 

The charge will not apply to 
people who are making payments to 
the cashier's office. It is only for 
people who are cashing personal 
checks. 

The large number of people 
wishing to cash personal checks has 
always caused long lines at the 
cashier's office. These lines create 

an extra work load for office 
workers, thus slowing down studen- 
ts who are trying to make payments 
10 ihe university. Phil Richmond of 
ihe   Accounting  Office   feels  that 

See You Next Friday 

The Carolinian will next 
publish on Friday, September 
II. There will be no 
publication next Tuesday due 
to the Labor Day holiday and 
the regular Thursday edition 
will be delayed for election 
coverage. 

most personal checks should be 
cashed ai local banks. "Our 
primary purpose," Richmond said, 
"is  lo collect   funds  owed  lo the 
university-" 

Ii is hoped that the new charge 
will decrease ihe volume of in- 
coming checks to be cashed. In the 
pasi. the cashier's office has cashed 
an average of IWO checks per mon- 
th. 

The cashier's office has raised ihe 
limit on personal checks cashed 
from $25 to $40. In addition to the 
raised limit, all returned cheeks will 
be deposited a second lime before a 
$10 service charge is added. 

Complete information on ihe 
cashier's office can be found inihe 
student handbook. 

photo by Jo'dan MontQom«f y 

Automatic doors H Mmsman Building open outward, slowly. 
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Memory of Nixon 
Troubles   Duke   Historians 

miNfuwMe wo you ffl THose ceos we've 
BeeN WORKING MTNtLi 

IhMHHI   IhUIHN 
As^Kiilr Fdilur 

The   healed   debate   over   the 
possibility Ol a  Richard M. Nixon 
librar>   at   Duke   University   has 

. raised a question that historians find 
themselves split over. 

It seems that a select feu want to 
somehow influence or even shape 
Duke's history by erasing the 
memor) of Nixon's slay in Durham. 

The philosophy behind the op- 
position seems to be an attempt to 
shed Duke of its most famous 
alumnus, thereby upholding the 
university's honor. 

I his lack of insight belongs 
someplace besides the campus, sup- 
posedly (he center of learning. It 
reveals a conceit among the 
historians, as if they have the right 
to dictate not only Duke's history, 
but the nation's. 

Oh.ihc> will be the first to tell you 
that they do not object lo an 
establishment of a Nixon library. 
They just don't want it at Duke. 

But what, or who, is Duke 
University? Like it or not, Richard 
M. Nixon is. Just as all Duke alumni 
that have passed through the twin 

Playboy Heads South In Search Of Women 
students picketed, and the Harvard 
CrtmtM refused Playboy's request 
for advertising space. • 

This year, Chan and assistant 
Sherrcl Snow were "ready for 
anything" when they headed tot 
schools of the Southeastern Con- 
ference. At school alter school, the 
response thus far has been the same, 
*.i>^ Snow;    "We've never been so 

When Playboy photographer 

David Chan visited schools of the 
Southwestern Conference last 
ipnng in search of women to trace 
the magazine's September "Bsck 
to-campus" issue, he encountered 
•ngry university presidents and 
bomb threats. 

Two years ago, when he combed 
the Ivy  league for models,  irate 

Curriculum Change 

It's About Time! 
I hi' curriculum change in (he College of Arts and Sciences 

has been a long lime coming. 

The state of the education system has dropped to such a 

low level that campus administrators have decided to take 

the situation into their own hands. 

The drop in education requirements over the last two 

decades is due largely to the increased control students have 

over their own college career. The result has been a steady 

lowering of standards for admittance and performance 

among students. 

At present, students are able to go through college careers 

without ever taking Biology or fine arts. Students come out 

having never heard of cell division or having never read the 

work of Faulkner. 

It goes back to the age-old question of whether it's better 

to know a lot about one thing or a little about several things. 

Most agree with the latter, in hopes the person that learns a 

little about something will want to learn more, thereby lear- 

ning a lot about a lot of things eventually. 

The direction of UNC-G'l new curriculum seems to be an 

attempt to "guide" the student through his college career, 

giving him a better "general education." 

It gives the university an opportunity to turn out a certain 

"type" of student, a "western" student with a "western" 

education; a "southern" student with a sense of heritage; a 

I Ml, student that will be prepared lo interact with 

society as an educated individual from a distinct educational 

program. 

It is an attempt to recapture something that has been 

vanishing for decades; a complete education. 
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popular!" 

"Our response has been just 
outrageous," she exclaims. "The 
South is really fantastic. Girls are 
really eager to participate in our in- 
terviews." 

Snow estimates that an average of 
200 students sought interviews with 
Chan at each of the seven schools 
they've visited in the last month, 
compared (o only about 100 at the 
Ivy League schools. She says this is 
not a sign of the times, but a sign of 
location. 

"The South in general is more 
open (o what we're doing. People 
here really want to let us do our 
thing, and let us do it efficiently and 
get in and out fast and with some 
good success." 

Snow's observations are suppor- 
ted by the relatively-quiet reception 
Playboy has received at Mississippi 
State and the Universities of Ten- 
nessee, Auburn, Mississippi and 
Alabama. Chan says a protest 
staged by 15 University of Alabama 
students while he was checking out 
of his motel room there has been the 
extent of Playboy's opposition. 

Snow notes, however, that pickets 
and other protests are great 
publicity for (he maga/ine, and she 
is in fact a little disappointed that 
students arc so compliant this year. 

"We could use a few protests 
around here." she says. "We're not 
a big topic of discussion on campus. 
People cither want to interview or 
they don't. But protests make it a 
big issue... makes people want to 
check us out who ordinarily 
wouldn't pay us any attention." 

"I think if there had been protests 
at the southeastern schools, we 
would have had as many as three or 
four hundred girls interviewing with 
us," she speculates. 

Likewise, Playboy's Chicago 
headquarters finds opposition en- 
couraging. 

"We love it," says David Sflyers, 

head of the magazine's public 
relation's office. "(The protesters) 
are buying me time and space in 
newspapers It's free publicity for 
us." 

Salyers is quick to add that his en- 
thusiam for such events docs not ex- 
tend to what ihe protesters say. 

"They're fascistic," he says 
flatly. "Those girls who protest 
against other girls wanting lo be in 
Playboy are saying, 'We don't agree 
with what you're doing, so we're 
not going to let you do it; we're not 
going to let you have the right to 
make your own decisions.' It's like 
if I were to say to someone, 'I don't 
like drinking, so I'm not going to 
let anybody drink.' It doesn't make 
sense." 

In the four years Playboy has 
featured college women in the 
"back-to-campus," or "Football 
Preview" issue, Salyers says, 
"We've gotten a relatively good 
response" despite the two "big con- 
troversies" at Harvard and Baylor. 

When Harvard refused to run 
Chan's ads for prospective models 
in the Crimson. Salyers "thought it 
rather fun. Harvard being sup- 
posedly this great bastion of 
liberalism and free speech. What 
they were saying was, 'not with our 
women, you don't.' " 

Salyers admits "the Baylor thing 
got a bit nastier" when University 
President Abner McCall threatened 
to expell any Baylor students ap- 
pearing nude in the magazine, and 
then fired three of ihe school's 
newspaper editors for disagreeing 
with him. 

Playboy is already making plans 
to visit either the Atlantic or Big 8 
Conference schools for its Septem- 
ber, 1982 issue. On his trips Chan 
interviews 100-3000 female studen- 
ts. He shoots preliminary Polaroid 
snapshots of each applicant, and 
then selects 25-40 women to pose for 
the annual 12-pagc feature. 

Caught In the grips of 

DESPAIR!? 
7      «««w^"i»   *-. 

Let us hear about it!! 

Write a letter to the editor. 

Deliver it to 201 Elliott Hall 
Deadlines: 4:00 p.m. Monday & Wednesday 

All Letters to the Editor will be published except tor unsigned letters twe 
can withhold your name), end ones over 300 words. 

campuses, Nixon helped shape the 
history of ihe university, the same 
history that a faction in the Htsiory 
Dcpt. would like to color. 

Duke is one of the most revered 
universities in the United States, and 

fCOMMENTARYl 
scholars and international figures 
frequent the campus yearly. It's the 
home of ambassadors'daughters 
■ad diplomats. It is the most impor- 
tant school in the southern United 
Slates, and it belongs to the nation. 

Not the Duke History DepL 
A Nixon library would attract at- 

tention as no collection of presiden- 

ts! papers htft below, it represent! 
.a dark, vet very Important episode 
in the country's history An episode 
that has nothing 10 do with Duke 
Universiu 

If the trustees decide ■gain | 
allowing the construction Ol Ihe 
library, U will be a loss for everyone 
And if they don't allow it. someone 
else will. 

The decision thai has been put in 
to Ihe hands of the Board ot 
Trustees should be the decision of 
the Duke alumni at least. and maybe 
even thenalion. 

For a university that claims to be 
a liberal arts school, the History 
Dept. at Duke is looking a bit con- 

servative. 

Letters to The Editor — 

Lack of Knowledge? 

My response to Derek L Brinson's ar 
tide in ihe Aug. 22, 1981 edition of the 
Carolinian on "Van Halen-Slipping From 
Their I'cdesial" was that it tucked. I'm 
noi to concerned about hit personal 
opinion at much at I am hit complete lack 
of knowledge about what he it lathing 
about I can't believe that a guy who can't 
keep namet tiraight and doesn'l know 
who's pla>ing what inttrument it allowed 
to publish a critique in a newspaper thai 
claimt to hate any slats at all 

liitt ot all. the drummer o( Van Halen 
it Alex Van Halen not Mike Anthony who 
Mr. Btinson printed at Mark Anlhons 
Mark Anthony died a long time ago. He 
alto had Alex Van tfallen playing batt 
whish iv wiong. Mike Anthony it the 
battitt and he played more than three 
nolet, Derek. 

Not only did he screw up ihe band 
memhert' names and positions, but he 
alto screwed up the name of the tong thai 
the title ol ihe album comet from. It'i 
"Mam Street" noi "Mean Sued." 

Finally Mr flrinton says 1 ddic Van 
Halen was a greater disaprtoihiment than 
Ale* Van Halen <*hich was supposed to 
be Mike Anthony) Another screw up 
Anyway, he goes on to siy "I still respect 
him it ddic Van Halen) more than any of 
tin tupcr fast counterparts " Listen. Id 
die Van Halen might not appeal to 
everyone, but to people who know things 
about electric guitar. Eddie Van Halen 
can do thingt on guitar that some people 
dream ahou'i doing one day He turned 
ihat lender into a pipe organ and il wat 
beautiful. Mr Brinson tail* lo mention 
anything about the quality of thing* that 
actually went on the stage wat fantastic 
and the lightt Outstanding Mr Bnnton 
forgot lhal. too. 

I suggest lhal ihe nest time The 
Carolinian prinlt one of Mr. Brinton'tar 
tides it checkt for balance of opinion 
(good vs. had) and more importantly to 
see if he\ ture he knowt what he** talking 
about 

tiractav para el tiempo. 
Ricky Mc Keel 

Prime Time Cut? 

To the editor: 
1 understand Ihe need for a cutback in 

library operation hours but, closing the 

library gt 11 p m on week nights cause* a 
problem for dorm residents The hour 
beiwren II p.m. and 12 a.m. is 
traditionally one Of noite and confution. 
At visitation drawt to a dote, there are 
frequent pages a< well as many people ex- 
changing farewells With ihe library 
doting at II p.m., an hour or more is 
batically watted while wailing tor calm to 
be restored in ihe dorm alter 12 a.m. 

Why wat Ihe hour not rcmotcd I rum 
(he beginning of the day? I can imagine 
the antwer- becaute the commuting 
tiudcnit need somewhere lo go in the 
morningi when they mutt arrive on cam- 
put early due (o carpoolt What would be 
wrong with utilizing F.llioti t'enirr.which 
opens at 7 a.m. for Ihe hour fromg a.m. 
lo 9 a.m* It would teem to pose lest ol a 
problem for commuting and dorm 
sludentt The library could then remain 
open until 12 a m., terting all tiudcnit 
Dorm and commuting sludentt need ac- 
cess to reference and periodical materials 
and 11 p.m. it too early to close. 

Ihe reduction ol weekend heurt was ,i 
wise decision But. it does teem to cut off 
prime hourt for study and leate other not 
to popular hours I seriously doubt that 
many students are awake and studying at 
9 a.m. Saturday and since die library 
opens to early, it closet at 5 p.m. Satur 
day nightt are not exactly the guictex 
times for study in the dorm Again, the 
dorm sludentt are left with no plate lor 
serioi's study The weekend actitmes at 
Flliott Center make it not sery conducive 
to studs 

I do not feel that the witcsl hours wtrc 
diseonnnued   1 hone ihat l>r   Inn 1 Inn 
pson will reconsider the opvmung hours 
in order to serve the needs ol both com 
muling and dorm students 

Stephanie Mci/ger 

/ he C arottnmn ",hi»iics all I ,'iters 
M the kditor. i nun MM i", Mr rti 
authors Munaiim: etMms, and 
phone   nymher     VeHiffj    will   he 
withheld Jivtn pal'' iiimit h\ nfOWtgl 
of ihe author, hm rsrnnvd upon 01 
dividual mquirs •/ .-. mwt not t\ 
itrd SQOttardsin l.iixth l\iu/n\ not 
QJJdtiiied wHk ( \( (. »ill Of Imnud 
iv one published t.ihi  tttry fim 
iltufi per person SubwUtlOH 
dewllines are 4 p M MoMty /Of 
Ju,-\da\\ issue ami 4 pin With 
nesdet /or Murti/m > agggf llflffl 
'hnulil gf aVnWrvW W "'!"" 'H4 
l.lliuii t finer%iiy Center.  

None Of Your Business 

Attempt   On 
President Reagan's Life 

By RONALD MAJORS 
special to  IhetaruHnian 

Before My Turn Gels Here 

Yes. be/ore I get my turn, let me 
live my life to exttnsions of un- 
told happiness and celebration. 
And when my turn finally comes, 
let me depart with a friend.../ 
just don 7 want to be alone... 

The United States governmen.1 
is dividing its citizens and it's 
none of your business! 

It has gone far beyond the 
point of no return because WE 
are living in a powdcrkeg ignited 
by bigotry and racism. Arc we 
going to let them relight the once 
unlit flammable powder? 

If it was any of your business 
then you would unite with (hose 
of us who care. But who even has 
time to give a damn. We, thanks 
to our government, arc so busy 
trying to make ends meet thai we 
don't even have lime to be con- 
cerned. This is an age-old lactic 
devised by fascist governments 
10 keep "the people" preoccupied. 

NOW is the lime for the people 
of America to unite and say No, 
HELL NO to racism and its 
manifestations--we are all in this 
together, let's live, life is free! 

The Declaration of Indepen- 
dence states, "For the people, by 
the people." Are you included? 
Do you care? 

Are we going to lei these im- 
mortal words become a fad; 
yesterday's ideas? 

Murder and other crimes arc 
running rampant in American 
streets, it's only a lime before ii 
hits home; ask Prcs. Reagan 
about il. Yet, our government 
can supply (military) security/aid 
to countries such as El Salvador. 
Do you feel safe or safe enough 
now? Why should we even have 
to worry about it? 

Not to meniion the children in 
Atlanta. Are we going to repeal 
the chaos and turmoil of the late 
'60's and early '70's? 

If this truly is none of your 
business, disregard this and read 
something else 10 "preoccupy" 
your mind. I only hope you're 
reading a safely manual: "For 
Street Protection!" 
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Shout! 

% K1* 
The Beatles In Their Generation 

me fAmr/wt ///. "mcfrfjtfMr&tttw 

H> 1IM lit M> I 11 
Staff Wriler 

Shotll! is a biography of the 
Beatles. Ii is probably ihc best 
sociological study ol the group, or 
indeed, of pop music that has em 
been done. Philip Notman. a jour- 
nalist and novelist, was assigned to 
cover ihe Apple Corporation in 
I96K. from that experience he 
gathered the initial information that 
hai led i*' this 13-year project. 

The element that makes Shoul! 
superior to others on the same sub- 
ject is narrative distance. The 
authorized biography of Ihc Beatles 
b\ Hunter Da vies and A Cellar I ull 
<>i Nottt, Brian Epstein's 
autobiography, are both interesting 
and valuable books. What makes 
Sh<>ui' more successful is that 
Palmer maintains journalistic objec- 
tivity in the story thai he is telling. 
No one Beatle is favored over the 
others, which is not the case in the 
Dawes book. Nor is Shout! a love 

letter 10 "the boys" as in A Cellar 
lull of rVofff Shout' is well- 
documented and as tactual as 
possible. Therein lies [Uquality, 

Horn the days of pill-popping 
and iwelve-hour performances in 
Hamburg that formulated their 
musk to the rooftop concert in 
London that signaled the end ol an 
era, Shout! proceeds on a collision 
course with destiny, chronicling the 
rise and fall of ihis century's 
greatest cultural heroes. 

What is so surpassingly excellent 
about Shout!, however, is not its 
mere wealth of information and at 
(ention to detail. It is (he clarity with 
which Norman sees his subjects and 
their importance to a generation. 
The sociological and psychological 
experiences thai prepared a segment 
ol humanity to embrace four im 
pudent Englishmen with unkempt 
hair as spiritual gurus are 
catalogued and analyzed. Irom 
England's Profuma sex scandal and 
Kennedy's   assassination   10   the 

WOOdSIOCk festival and Kent State 
shootings the event! that turned 
one generation so sour on it> 
precedents and so sweet upon itscll 
Iff outlined and paralleled 10 Ihc 
growth, change and demise ol pop 
music's most important 
phenomenon.   Shout'  is   ,iv   much 
commentary as biographv 

What then ol the Beatles? Are 
John, Paul, Oeorgc, and Rmgo real, 
or are they merely a public relations 
scheme gone mad. merchandizing 
run amuck, advertising gone out ol 
control? Suffice i<> iaj thai each "i 
the Beatles is more leulishcallv and 
lytnpaihettcall) presented than ever 
before. John is a man-child with J 

huge intelligence whose lack of 
education curtails his acaiivit> as 
much as it liheraics u Paul is a 
clever   fellow   with   an   incredible 
talent Fw  melody, business, and 
sentiment that renders him ad- 
mirable and odious by turns, 
(icorge is a moody, self-righteous 
"musician's   musician"   who   is, 

ladly, HOI so brilliant as John or 
Paul but intelligent enough to know 
that he is not and lo be pained in 
(hat lad. Kmgo is Rmgo ihc least 
talented, best liked, and lucMcd 0) 
(hem all. 

The end for (he Beatles came in 
May, lu70 when Paul McCartnev 
announced that he was leasing the 
group lo pursue solo project1 
I hough individual voices continue 
to sound, in a sense they have been 
liletM since that time. And now. 
alas, (hey will remain silent. Fit- 
tingly, Norman's hook ends with 
the breakup. Since Shout' is a 
biography of the Beatles, any ai 
tempi lo chronicle solo careers 
would have diverted him liom his 
aim of capturing an era 

I recommend Shout' without 
reservation, especially lo Beatles' 
fans. As "ihe boys" themselves 
would say, "a splendid time is 
guaranteed for all." 

The definitive btofi jphy.' 

BY PKflfP NORMAN 

Weatherspoon    Receives    $7,500 
Jefferson-Pilot   Corporation   of 

Greensboro has given $7,500 10 
UNC-O'i Weatherspoon Art 
Gallery for (he purchase of artwork 

Living The Plight of 
The   Adult   Student 

By KENNETH SHARK 
MaMVWilrr 

When one has spent the last half 
decade as a 'hoy' in the work-a-dav 
world, trying 10 return 10 (he lormal 
educational process, rather than 
having been part of it, his arrival OH 
campus is going to be experienced 
with a different perspective than 
those    ol    his    mains! reaming 
academic colleagues. Being an 
established sell-sustainer (though 
low il mav be in the socio-economic 
structure)    since leaving  school.  I 
knew thai I would eveniuall) return 
to class, provided that the time 
and/or money (same thing?)ever 
presented themselves. Through 
dozens of jobs, thousands Of miles, 
and countless loves and Others, I 
finally brought the two elusive en- 
tities together, thus enabling me to 
emoll as an adult student here at 
UNCO. 

As an adult student, primarily 
scheduled as a trcshman. it's dif- 
ficult to share Ihc lamili.niiv of 
faces    and     events     thai     most 
classmates have among themselves. 
Continuing students enjoy i 
mutualit) ol  background and a 
comraderie ol campus living that an 
out of town night shifter doesn't get 
to know. I knew that it was going to 
be linage when I discovered that 
the Mil) membei ol m> high school 
class on campus   would he one ol 
my instructors this semestci. 

The beginning adult student! mav 
have advantages over the conven- 
tional freshmen   In thai die adult 
students have lived the honors ol 
the real world, so that the) can 
perhaps more easil) relate the 
theories ol academiu tothe practices 
of reality. Adult student Rita Lynn 
MyS, "Whereas mOSl Student! are 
searching. I have round m> direc- 
tion in life. I know what ii is ihm I 
want lo do." Having known. Iirsi 
hand, of the awesome powet «>t the 
streeis. ihe workshops and offices, 
and (he collectors, the aduli inden- 
ts arc probablv not as overwhelmed 
in those rear-inducing lexis and 
teachers thai strive daily. to enrich 
our minds. Ms. I ynn savs, "School 
at nineteen or twent) wouldn't have 
been as valuable. The knowledge- 
would be the same, bill as an adult, 
I realize thai  that  knowledge is 
power", and therein lies the true 
value. ,  . 

Ihe adult students can view (heir 
instructors through eyes thai have 
seen as many (it not moic) daw U 
have theirs.   Ihey'se won and los( 

elections together and they have 
shared ihe shameful responsibilities 
Ol Watergate and Vietnam. 
rherein is a bond that links far 
beyond Ut) that Ihe conventional 
Student! can share with the lacultv 
or among themselves. 

The adult students ire the Ones 
seen going hack and forth between 
the campus proper and HSOftcd 
parking areas, rhey're the ones 
paying cash lor those wondertulK 
inexpensive and horrendouslv cheap 
A.R.A. munchies. The) share most 
meals wiih a hall ton ol books and a 
mountain ol uoie pads. Ihev're 
the ones often pondering on being .1 
few years younger. 

Yet, thev know that their bit of 
extra longevity is priceless in this 
enviromeni,   in   thai   I hey   have 
established 'he human individuality 
that most students haphazard!) call 
freedom. They've revelled in hci 
rewards and revered her respon- 
sibilities. I hey realize that freedom 
is more than guzzling, more than 
staying up and out all night, more 
(han social sexual shenanigans 
Ihev know the obslmacv ol pun 
ciples. I lies have learned ihe science 
01 survival.  Dial strongest of the 
human   processes,   survival, is   the 

aduli s(udcn(s' incentive for con- 
(inuing education. For they know 
thai one step beyond survival is 
saiistactory survival. In that endless 
quest for personal satisfaction, they 
have been (aught, often self-taught, 
thai regardless of how bright they 
might be. or how much they may 
know through and from experience, 
that without official documentation 
(or good buddies in high places), 
ihev may as well be stupid as dirt 
and know absolutely nothing. Con- 
(emparary society mandates such, in 
(hat if they are to successfully com- 
pete and achieve (hat for which they 
sinve.tbcy should possess at least 
one college degree 

So, as we all participate in this 
interminable paper chase, be min- 
dful of the adult students. They are 
members of a rnos' remarkable 
minority on campus,having manyot 
the same goals and idealistic 
aspirations as the conventional, 
continuing students. Maybe their 
idealism has been tarnished a bit 
more, giving them (hat slightly dil 
lerent perception, but as Rita Lynn 
points out. it's merely a matterol 
having "learned to listen to my 
heart, rather than blindly following 
a given structure." 

FINAL SUMMER CLEARANCE 
THIS IS THE LAST WEEK!!! 
ALL SUMMER CLOTHING 

50-75 % off 

I lew (Lra toouti 't ue 
aigu an 

Open 10-5Mon-Sat 
1003 Spring Garden 

Across from Aycock Auditorium 

Do You Need to Save Money? 
Then House Calls Automotive Service is the answer. 

We provide: 
•work done at your location throughout the Greensboro area 
•all work tullv guaranteed 
•all prices quoted 
•all work explained 
•references available upon request 

& 
-, |0 "» discmini with .1 valid I NOG ID card! 

So call now: Bernard c. Soielhagcn    855-3056 

for (he gallery's permanent collec- 
tion. 

The gifi was announced by Chan- 
cellor William I Moran. who noted 
(hat the donation brings to $76,000 
(he total funds that the corporation 
has given tothe gallery. 

"Over the years, Jefferson-Pilot's 
gifts have brought about Ihe 
acquisition of several of Weather- 
spoon Gallery's most important ar- 
tworks," said Moran. "The cor- 
poration's support of the gallery 
dates back to 1967 and such finan- 
cial assistance qualifies Jefferson- 
Pilot as a true pairon of the arts. We 
ai the University are very grateful 
for these contributions." 

The money was given (hrough the 
Benefactors Program of the 
Weatherspoon Gallery Association. 
The program allows individuals or 
businesses who contribute SI.000 or 
more annually to borrow works of 
art from the gallery's 2,000-piece 
collection for display in their homes 
or of rices. 

The 1981 gift from Jcfferson- 
Pilot was used to purchase an oil 

painting.   "Retrospect*"  b>   (he 
German-born American artist 
Konrad (tamer, who died in I96.V 
Ihe 1932 painting measures 1| in 
jhes by 23 inches and has been on 
display in the gallery this summer. 

The corporation, which is the 
parent company ol Jefferson Stan- 
dard Life Insurance Company and 
Pilot life Insurance Company, has 
made it possible for Weatherspoon 
Gallery 10 add more (han 20 works 
to its collection. 

"Jefferson-Pilot's gifts have 
allowed us lo purchase some of the 

realty significant pieces we have in 
the collection," said Weatherspoon 
Curator James Tucker. "It's con- 
linuing assistance such as (his lhal 
allows us (o keep acquiring works 
by leading American arlists lot 
display to the community and our 
students." 

In addition to the works bought 
this year, other pieces purchased 
with Jefferson-Pilot funds include 
"Winter, Central Avenue," an oil 
painting by John Gordon; 
"Figures in a Crowd," a painting 
by Lester Johnson, and "Pans," a 
painting by John Ferrcn. 

M-F til 9:00 
Sat. til 7:30 
Sun. 1-6 

i    • 

MiMvntexHtfiSt.irMm 

DISCOUNT 
PRICES 

CHECK OUR 
EVERYDAY 

LOW PRICES 

THE XEROX 9500! 
Unlimited reduction prints large solids, collates. 

Prints on all kinds of paper. 

PLUS 

THE   3t   COPY! 
Gives you the ULTIMATE in COPYING 

AT 

RAPID IMPRESSIONS 
COPY CENTER 

855-1191 
also 

office supplies and FULL service printing 
We're no. 1 in Greensboro! 
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Freshmen Key To '81 Season 
Npm ■  I hi * 4IOIIIIIJII 

With 011K nine numbers ol lasi 
year'* squad returning foi anoihit 
icason, the 1 st c. men'i toccei 
learn must rd> on J hoM ol fresh 
nun talent ai the ke\ 10 ht IWI 

campaign, 
The group ol freshmen rccrutied 

bj coach Mike Berticelli n ihc 
fines) ever hroughi to I s»  (• 

One ol ihc recruits is * 4 mid 
hi-idcr 1 ouis Paniuosco. I he 
Springfield, Mass native earned Ml 
Ni H I ngland Prep School 
recognition, and helped lead 
Wilbrahatn Monson vauVmv 10 

the Ne* 1 ngland Prep School 
championship. Pantuosco is 
described .»* strong, quick, and 
tallied 

I Udic Radwanski, .1 3*7 mid 
fielder, should abo sec considerable 
action ink season. As captain ol ins 
icam at Neptune High School, he 
helped ihc learn to the Ne« lenej 
Large School State * lumpionship 
last rail Hi- received Ml State 
honors tot his pla\    Radu.inski is 

described r>\ Berticelli as ,i verj in- 
lelligeni player, and 'Set) aware" 
on the held. 

George Dyer, a 5-7 midfieldei 
from Pembroke, Bermuda, will also 
[•las 101 the Spartans, Dyer played 
on Maine*i State Sekci ream In 
I9M) Dyer is noted is 1 highl) 
skiik-d player, and Berticelli notes 

ins ibility 10 control the tempo ol 
ihc team asoneol his asset* 

1 orward recruii Michael Ssscene) 
i> "rapidl) becoming 1 lough, ta.cn- 
icd college player", according to 
Berticelli. \ product ol Monson, 
Mass High School, Sweeney is 1 he 
all lime leading scorei in western 
Massachusetts history. 

Doug Hamilton is 1 * 10 back 
from Ha/let, New lersey, Hamilton 
is described by Berticelli as being 
very talented ai distributing the ball 

\iso expected to pel01 in well foi 
the Spartans art David Roffo, * 9 
forward irom Springfield, Mas* ; 
Vincent Campinlle, 5*6 midfieldei 
from Neptune, N M.; Barry Robei 
ts, s •> fullback from West 
Springfield, Mass . Ken Douglas, 
h 1 back from Neptune City, N ' 

Mike Dugan, * n» midfieldei from 
Neptune, N 1 . and Doui Silver, 5-7 
forward from t hapei Hill, N 1 

One   other   freshman,   David 
Koprivich,   has   been   lost   lor   the 
icaion, I rom Hamilton, N I . 
Koprivich was expected to play ex- 
lensivdy in |oal lot ihc Spariani 
before tustainlni ■ knee injury m 
practice 

1 he treshmen will he relied upon 
heavily this season   "We lOSl some 
outstanding players from lasi year's 
record-selling mm, hm our play at 
midtieid should be much stronger 
this sear," Berticelli said   "We are 
going 10 have 10 play op 10 our 
capabilities every nine we gooui on- 
to ihc field. 1 sen though we have a 
itrong leam, mam teams 111 our 

schedule arc equal 10 01 bettet than 
Us, I or us to he successful, we'll 
have to have max im effori all ihe 
nine"' 

Ihe Spartans open Ihe season at 
the I our Points  rournameni In 
i harlotie  this weekend.   I Ni   G'l 
nisi home game is September I3ih 
ai 3:00 pm against c hristopher- 
Newport. IM  (. 1980 leading scorer RulBorges warms up for the Spartans' 1981 season. 

Focus   on Sports 
By David Blackwell 

Last Friday night. North 
Mecklenburg and Greensboro Page 
high sehools opened thier football 
seasons against each other. After an 

inttfUC struggle. North Mecklen- 
burg held a 2316 lead with 38 
seconds remaining. However, Page 
held    the    ball    in    Mecklenburg 

territory and was driving toward the 
potential tying touchdown. 

It was in this setting that umpire 
Milton A. Hines collapsed on the 
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THE HIGH COST OF A 
COLLEGE EDUCATION 

IUST WENT DOWN 
A FEW DEGREES. 

ANNOUNCING THREE NEW 
ARMY NATIONAL GUARD 

PROGRAMS THAT CAN HELP 
YOU PAY FOR COLLEGE. 

II you're like many col- 
lege students, the closer you 
get to your degree, the deeper 
you gel into debt. But, you 
c 1< aii have to get in over your 
head. Not whenyou join the 
Army National Guard. 

Because now, the Guard 
has three new programs to 
help you pay for college: the 
College Loan Repayment Pra 
gram; the Educational 

Assistance Program, and the 
Enlistment Bonus Program. 
And you don't have to'wait for 
graduation to take advantage 
of them. You could join the 
Guard right now. 

You see, the Army Na- 
tional Guard is part-time. After 
your initial training, it takes 
just two days a month and two 
weeks of annual training a 
year to serve. So there's plenty 
Of time left for your studies. 
And you get paid for every 
hour you put into Ihe Guard, 
so you'll have extra cash for 
books, lab fees, and all those 
other little expenses that 
come up. 

Oi course, there's more 
to the Guard than money. It's a 
chance to do something good 
for your country, as well as for 
j>eople right in your own com- 

The Guard is 
America at its best. 

munity. The Guard can give 
you more options in your life- 
and more control over your 
financial future. 

If that sounds like where 
you want to be, see your fi- 
nancial aid officer, contact 
your local Army National 
Guard recruiter, or use the toll- 
free number below for com- 
plete details on how the Guard 
can help you pay for college. 
And help in a loi of other 
ways, too. But hurry! These 
special programs for college 
students are available for a 
limited time only. 

ARMY 

NATIONAL 
GUARD 

* Call toll-free: 800-638-7600. 
« In Hawaii: 737-5255; Puerto Rico: 723-4550; Virgin Islands (St. Croix): 773-6438; 
« Maryland: 728-3388; in Alaska, consult your local phone directory. 

Program Mnns. payment amount* and pugibUiry roquuemenu nibjtct lo change Ml programs not available in all Male, 
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field, victim of an apparent heart at- 
tack. After 40 minutes of unsuc- 
cenflll resuscitation attempts, Hines 
«nH taken (o a local hospital where 
he ^as pronounced dead. 

To his credit, Page coach Marion 
kirby ujs one of the first to suggest 
ending (he game at that point. 
I tier, he made statements that said. 
in effect, hey. winning or losing a 
tooihall game wasn't really that im- 
portant under the circumstances. 

This is noi meant as one of (hose 
"waich-the-cdiior-gct-on-his-soap- 
hox" columns. Bui. at times, events 
occur which call for reflection of the | 
values and the points of emphasis  j 
now  surfacing  in Ihc sports com-  I 
munity. 

looking ai the current trends in 
the higher levels of competition, one 
begins to wonder if some participan- 
ts in the professional and collegiate 
ranks would have looked on the ' 
situation with the same attitude as a ; 

coach Kirby. 
The question may not be that far 

out of line, considering the focus of 
many people in the sports world 
today. The "win at all costs, look 
out for number one" attitude is the 
rule of the day rather than the ex- 
ception. 

Item: Baseball players go on 
strike for two months over the issue 
of free agency. Amid charges of un- 
fair labor practices, attempted 
union-breaking and other under- 
the-table chicanery, the American 
public was deprived of baseball 
because players were defending a 
system thai turns men with . 167 bat- 
ling averages into reserves worth 
$3011,000 a year. 

Item: The College Football 
Association votes to ratify a dif- 
ferent television agreement than its 
parent organization, the NCAA. 
The reason? The members of the 
CIA aren't pleased with the disbur- 
sement of funds under ihe NCAA 
plan. Or, putting it another way, 
mans ol (he major powers com- 
prising the CKA don't like the idea 
of sharing the big bucks with some 
of the less prominent members of 
the NCAA. 

Item: Washington Redskin run- 
ning back John Riggins sat out last 
season because management refused 
to negotiate his contract. San Diego 
receiver John Jefferson threatened 
the same maneuver this season. 
rhese arc |usi iwo examples of an i 
ever-growing group in sports who 
don't see the need to honor a signed 
contract, It seems that some athletes 
now believe a .300 batting average, 
1000 yards rushing, or 20 points per : 

game makes them a descendant of 
the sun god and qualifies them for 
renegotiation by birthright. 

Item:     The    uncovering    of 
widespread eligibility violations last  : 
year in the PAC-10 football con- : 

ference led to the placement of half : 

the  teams in  the conference on : 

probation. The violations ranged 
from  forging  transcripts  for ad- j 
mission  to  securing  credit   for 
athletes in classes they didn't attend. 

It saddens some fans to ice the 
direction in which the sports world 
is heading. There is an obvious dif- 
ference between the "me first" at- 
titude and the attitude of a coach 
Kirby. The fact that this selfish al- 
titude is on the rise disturbs many 
observers, 

Sometimes people wonder what it 
would lake lo make personalities in 
upper-level athletics realize that 
their spon is ,Ust that...a sport. 
Would it lake an event such as the 
one linn occured last Friday nighl? 

Someone has to put things in per- 
ipective 
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WHAT'S HAPPENING / ANNOUNCEMENTS/ CAMPUS  ACTIVITIES 

DELTA SIGMA PI 
Coedui atiortdl Business Fraternity 

Professkmal Meetings pubJh muted 
September 23 ' one BaNroom.EUC 
October 28 (.I.I.KKI K.,. 
(open to UNCG faculty, students & 
staff only) 

Business Meetings member* only 
Si ■ (ember 9AJ**andei Rot m.EUt 
October 14-ttrklandRoom 11 I 

bei 11 KlrklandRoom 11 I 
December 9 K.rkland Koom.LUL 

Novcmhei 21Kirkland Room,! I < 

Business Meeting begin JI 7 10 p.m. 
Professional Meeting* .ii 1 00p.m. 
Business attire requested, 

I *« jtrvet ummillee Meetings arc 
Md ever) l«and IrdWcdncsday 
location will be announced one week 
m advance. 

LOOKING FOR 

MR.  GOODBAR? 

Slop In !k-sVI.v! Shoppe 
Main Lewi. EUC 

lotsu! f tuiN.inti Nuts to Help You 
Through the Dai 

Tht 
I'lill   I.,,  ,,|   I   ilitS   I Mill 

Russia 
MOHOW-li IIIIII;I.III' IhiliM- I.idil. ill-\.ini.irk.ipul 

December 29 1981   January 12 1982 
Tour Pn, e % 1495 00 Irom Creembora 
Cdll 379 111 4 l.ir li.ntirr >k1.nls 

A Very Special Season! 
I he 1981    I982S«-.IS,,II 

"Cleveland Ore hestra 

Piedmont Chamber Or< heslra 

Peter Serkin 

I i I.I Ballet 

Mummensr han/ 

' Children ot a Lesser God 

Hifc h<(>( k Up Close 

'Smithsonian Ian Ensemble 

Smithsonian Chamber Plavcrs 

Tandy Beal Dane e Company 

=5  EUC 
Council Events 

DAYTIME PROGRAMMING 

\S &cfi G,V* 

of ft 
50 *w \9- 

Cleveland Orchestra 
September 9, 8:15 p.m. 

War Memorial Auditorium 
Ticket Information   Phone 379-5546 

_ UNIVERSITy 
CONCERT • LECTURE 

SERIES 
•Season Events Co-sponsored by Greensboro Coliseum 

w 

WWx.Sr-<-l'»*'">l 

AyCOCk Tickets On Sale 

Auditorium     Aug. 31   Sept. 4 
Cleveland Ore heslra 
Aycoch  Auditorium, September 9.  1981. 
8:15pm. 
General Publict6 50 
UNC-G-J5.50   

Mike Cross 
AyCOCk Auditorium. September  10.  1981. 
8 15pm 
General Public i6 50 
UNCGJ5 50  

USQUARE CIRCLE^ 
rhe monihl) meetings of Square Circle arc scheduled this year on Ihursdaysal 7:30 
p.m. in Room 121 of the Business & I cummins Building on the dales listed belov*: 
Septembers No\embcr5 January 21 March4 
October I December 3 February4 April i 

Jauerclie Monday. Tuesday and 
Thursday. September 7. 8 
and 10. 1981 Benbow 
Room. EUC Fee $100 
per week Taught by Julia 
Parks 

HAIR CARE FOR THE '80S 
Thursday. September 10. 
1981 Alderman Lounge. 
EUC from 100 230 
pm Presented by Penny 
York from Belk's Salon. 
Four Seasons Mall New 
techniques of styling dnd 
c ne will be dist ussed 

MOVIES 
"9 lo 5" 

Friday. September 4 at 
6 30 p.m . Saturday. Sep- 
tember 5 at 2.30 and Sun 
day. September 6 at 3 00 
pm and 7 OOp.m . Janell 
Lecture Hall Evening 
shows (6.30 or 7 00) 
$1 00/1 50 and Matinees 
{2 30 or 3 00) 
$.75/1.25 Stars Lilly 
Tomlin, Jane Fonday. 
Dolly Parion A funny at- 
account of three secretaries 
taking over the office 

CONCERTS 
MIKE CROSS concert. September 
10. 1981. 8 15 p.m.. Aycock 
Auditorium Tickets available at the 
Aycock Bo» Otfice. *5 50 UNCG 
students. $6 50 publk 

EUC COUNCIL MEETING 
Weekly meeting will be held this 
week only on Tuesday, September 
8. 5:30 p.m . Ferguson Room. 
EUC All students welcome 

Be More Than A Participant 
in Campus Activities 

SEE YOUR IDEAS ENTERTAIN THE CAMPUS 

ON 
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Serving this area since 1972. 
CkiNCse AMERICAN RESTAURANT 

332 TATE ST   27+2019 

kmdi special- 'tilzso 
z pieces dud&n, 
SlsHrtceiffwy 

sri&ck tnsy- f/JO 
i piece ehick&t, 
fresh chips 

WitlD.. 15< drumstick... ffft        thiefi.. lot 
3 pieces.. $3,25.. 2 drtmsttcks, 2 tliiplis, i tfuig 
iopities.. $<o.oo..i drumsticks,'ithfclis, z mux 
& pieces.. 9$JSO. . 6 drumsticks, eth&is, .> vufos 

8PEQAL OflFEKlvHti my chicken 
purvfi&ce vet tt bt\ivtifi>l diitwse 
chicken f-ehiri jbr aVy faoo 

\iy or delicious  satidiAehes, sofada, daily 
' li'tidi spedds.ftvsh breads, i ttafoevt 

wonders fimn the price i*ir. 

'10 
■15 

JlW tVifctt-.l/titiuttt, Net) piti/W/ t/t* 
tiie nifptsh<jJe cafe 

lliurs Friday Sal 

Happy Hour     DANCE Closed for 

allnite w/Clinton Labor Day 

Brothers Week-end 

Fraternities Present 

•Drinking At UNC-G" * < 

B) DAVI 111 HIM 
■pMW It)   Ihvl   Jli.limm 

Ilus IS an article lor those who 
ilkl IKM efljO) the sun and the h.uul 
in ilie Quad during Orientation 
Saiutda>. ilie ones who missed ihc 
surprising!) palatable Utaki that 
\K \ siiudai the picnic, 

Two weeks ago. upon taking 
residence ID the dorms, students 
received  ;i   User   entitled  "Revised 
Alcoholic Beverage PoMcy" lhai 
Feaiurcd Ihe boM-ractd dictum; 
"Irresponsible drinking will not he 
accepted as an excuse lor inespon 
sible behavior." Swell advice, bul 
whaidocsil mean? 

The brothers ol lambda (hi 
Alpha rraternit) at UNC-G tell 
that everyone should know. I hey 
therclore presented a program 
called "Drinking at UNC-G" 
during the band's break and while 
the crowd reclined on the lawn, 
digesting their steaks. 

Ricky McKeel. iraiermt) 
President, opened the show with a 
tew remarks and the introduction ol 
Vice Chancellor for Student Af- 
fairs Dr. James Allen. Allen offered 
some thoughts about on-campus 
drinking. While citing a couple ot 
specific university alcohol 
regulations, Di. Allen emphasized 
that students should merely use 
common sense 

etcetera 

lollowing   ihe   vice   chancellor's 
remarks,        Ricky        introduced 
Sergeant   H. T. HollowcU, li ■ i 
traffic lafct) information officer 
with the North Carolina Highway 
Patrol, Sgt. Hollowell outlined 
some ol the more pertinent facts on 
statutes involving intoxication and 
driving One of the more interesting 
statistics was that, in Ciuilford 
COUIII) last year, HOro of those 
arrested tor driving under Ihe in 
fluence were convicted. The 
minimum penalty for DIM is court 
costs ,ind l one sear loss of drivers 
license, usually accompanied by a 
sobering 45ro increase in insurance 
coats, 

Next, the sergeant proceeded to 
explain and demonstrate the usage 
of the breathoh/er Jane Dayc of 
Alpha Delta Pi Sororil) and Lam- 
bda Chi Jonathan 1 ark assisted in 
the demonstration. Before ihc 
presentation both Jane and 
Jonathan had participated in a con- 
trolled drinking session, each con- 
suming one six - pack in a sixty 
minute span. Needless to say. they 
greatly enjoyed the by-product of 
their hour's undertaking. This was 
reflected by the .I0°'o reading as in- 
dication of drunkenness. 

After Sgt. Hollowclls demon- 
stration. Ricky introduced Miss 
Sheer! Snyder. a RN at Wesley Long 

Community Hospital who 
specializes in alcohol and drug 
problems. Many in the UNC-G 
community are aware of the positive 
aspects ol responsible alcohol con- 
sumption. Sherri. however, spoke 
before the attentive crowd on the 
serious unhealthy effects of 
drinking irresponsibly. Ad- 
ditionally. Sherri exposed several 
myths relating to the treatment ol 
an overly-intoxicated friend, such as 
the useless cold shower and black 
coffee. "Passing out" is the body's 
mechanism to reveal that it is 
physiologically incapable of 
withstanding additional alcohol. 
lor the individual known to have 
passed out from excessive doses of 
alcohol, chugging liquor for in- 
stance, or from a combination of 
alcohol and other drugs, it is essen- 
tial to keep him up and awake. Fur- 
ther, medical attention should be 
sought, as the border between 
passing out and dying from alcohol 
poisoning is extremely fine. 

Ricky closed the program with a 
summary of the information. He 
emphasized that the decision to 
drink is the individual's perogative, 
and that drinking can have various 
benefits. However, he noted, 
responsibility for one's self is the 
key. 

Announcements 

etcetera 

TMrRr ttll I III NO t.ARRAt.t 
I'll M r 11 IK NOHIH Mill RKSIIIrMS 
MM'r Munil.i. Sept. 7, is a holiday (if CM) 
rmplmres. (,■ rh.gr collecmm AN mirth side 
MMil.nl> Hill he m.il. cm lucsdat. Vpl. X 
and Ihursdut, vpl. 10 Soulh -idr nHM' 
garbage .ollrrlion s.hcduk -ill be »ed. , 
Vpl.9»ndrridnt. Vpl. II. Ihe landfill-ill 
or closed Mondas, Sept. 7. 

NOR HI    < \kui IN \    NII HIM 
II1.IM Ml HI mrrling lor or- members 
thursdj\. vpl. 3 ■! h (MI p.m. in Ihr St M 
IIIIHI iHiHim 2.M ii < mirrl. 

Ml IMIRrSHII piirUrs arc more 
-rliomr In mrrl and discus* Ihr lorlhiomin,: 
Hlstors    flub,     this    K    mil    >i>nr     l.pitjl 
"Academk" iluh, as -e plan In h»»c , t I 
mm    -hile   *r   lencn.   Brint    >our   idms 
urrmitiit i% „ musii Bmi an open mind to 
out meeting Wrdnrsdat. Vplcmher V al ,I:W  i 
p.n.ln2Z4Mrl%fft. 

Ml -llll|\h|\|||lhlll)IM\ 
rtOklNf. lilt IMilK»UIK»iil(lli 
\H» INVITED IO A1TKNI) 1'HI 
OROAM/AIIONAI MrHINC, Or III! 
IV-ti DISK 'llH Prrvons .ho arr 
dl»rrs, M arr -imin, m Irarn la dl»r arr 
utlird in allrnd. Mi. tint *M hr hi-Id »rd- 
«rsd*>. Vpl. 9 al X:0» p.m. in ihr \.u, m 
Minim, M C 

Art "li II |(S ANON.MOt smrf^r.rr* 
saiurdni nithl ai "ml pm in Phillip^ I oungr. 

II IIH.ti.lll (tlMPniflON OPrNS. 
Snnn.i lomprliliiin lor granii lor graduate 
.in.I. pj rrsranh ahruad undrr a (ulbrlfhl 
pmxram is mm undrr »a>. Ihr mmprlilmn 
K k. inr.ii. uprn In irnmr* oho arr I.N, 
itll/rNs .ml rtprrl i<> gradualr ihi. sprin|[. 
Ihr aoardt allim a »rar\ gradmlr sludy 
.I.HMII li u , -|i,, I,.I ih,i ,-J(,i. I,, Siiuum- 
Irirs »iii hr asallablr lur Ihr 1912-13 
■nitflNc >rar. Ao>unr inirrrslcd ronla*! Or. 
Mart HrlMs.talbrtttMpmtreniBdilsar.426 
(,uh»m, Ikpl. uf Anlhrup<>lu|>, t\i. 5132 
a> \inin *- |iK..il.li Ih-jillim lor rnrnplrllnic 
andMintapplkallunisOti. 12, 1911. 

etcetera 

Golden'""" 
Gate le-2 

\Ht. UMC-43 Aiiouniing ( |Hb -ill hatr 
ils lir«i mrrllnit on Ihursda*. VI. 3, al 4:M 
p.m. in Room 416 uf Ibr Hn.in.., and 
BraaMbki BMR. Ail rktewail majors and 
other sludrals -hi. are inltresird arr 
•trltomrioallend 

On >ou hate a spet-ial laleni? OOMI 
AIDIIION lor Ihe rt(   (min.il Mghlo-I 

, ( ulfrehouse and On.mm- ProirammmK 
Audition io be held VI. 1.2,3 !■ ihr   Ben- 

I ho- Koom in H'< Irom 7 io in pm. 
SK.MPNOW AIMAINOKSh!!: : 

I be prolrvsional husmev. Iralernil>. Ilella 
NigMs Pi. is proud lu aiaounce ihai 

1 rr.ruiMnK lor nr- members is no» In 
i   P">t'rsv    Artcnilllngilallon will he srl-np 

V|inmn| Aug. 31 through Vpl. 12 OM Ihr 
,   second noor ol Ihe Business and r'xoiwnln 

Btdg. During ih. irrruiling session there will 
' be l»o "Men THr. C HAPTrR" Socials 
,   held ror prosprcliir recruits. The socials -ill 

be hrld Vpl   3rd and lOlh in Ihr B.r. Rlgd.. 
Room 416 Irom  7 Io X p.m.  ror Imihi-r  in- 
formation conlacl: Oasid Albright 2UI9M 
or <hris Ingram R52-92H. 

THr: UNC-G Jl DKIAI nillil k 
no- taking apphcaliom lor I mtrfMl. and 
suprrmr (ourl Juslicrs. drfrme ind 
procecuiion council. Mutt ha%e rnrediy 
esrnings Irre. tonlacl si a., smith al 379- 
5270 or slop bf 257 M ( 

Here's >our chunce io gel a VI \ km M IK II 
sou passed il up before! Ihe fhe nine 
\<>,tt.. ..lln, tin. . IIMItr.li tuppl> olan- 

nuak from Ibr tears I97g-T9 and I979.IW In 
be gisen a-at! And lul >rar's srarbooh 
i IVRO-Rl» Is .till being sold for 15.0*. 
COMB, XI-I tour V»ARB4H>k al Ibr Pint 
SrW/ri office in room 206, Ulioll t ni.rrsin 
Onlerant »eehda> after 1:30p.m. 

Ibe CHRISTIAN s< lr M r Organiialion 
al I V -t, -III soon begin •'•orfclug" on 
campus. II you arr inirrrslrd in parikipallng. 
caUJarhie, 273-4304. 

Apartments 

I ROOMMATK WAMTBOl Qukl Irmak lo 
, >h«.t 2 bed, I balh apt. One mil. from cam- 

iius Upperclau or grad. only plcnie. Iuiu 
furnkhedruepl for bedroom. $125 mo. plus 

| uiihiirs < all Karen al 273-626*nflrr $. 

rOR RIM: 2 bedroom house apr. has one 
bedroom mallabk. Kotruu (ompki. 220 
Soulb. Sl"« fimnih All uiiilitiiA included, 
rurnkbed rtccpl for tour bedroom fur- 
niture. Include* phone and TV. Ataltabk 
immrdlalelt t all Mlkr Macomson, 373- 
•203 

YOU STILL HAVE TIME! 

GRAND 
PARENT'S 

DAY 
Sunday, Sep. 13th 
THE CORNER 

344TateStreel 
9:00-5:30 Weekdays 
10:00-5:00 Saturdays 

Personal checks gladly accepted. 

For Sale 

MIR SAM: I tailor bitch for ( amaro. \ 15. 
One i h Radio, 21 channek -ilh antenna. 
( allSlrve at 212-aNI. US "Realklk \ 

FOR SAI.K: ( laatkaJ guitar with caae. t. 
cellrnl condilnn. S65 negotlabk. (all him al 
272-0406 of kate meaaage. 

rOR SAI r: 1976 ri.t 131 | dark blue, 4 
door, approiimalrlt 14 mpg tn . n.. t.tcrtlrnl 
condilion. 42.30*. ( all Suranne, 275-4404. 

tOR SAI I BMW • 2002 ne» lim, 
ht.hr.. good condition. 1970 model for ink 
al 52.500. (allSuiinne, 275-4404. 

11 IK SAI I: I9S0 Voko. 1)1 4 tpeed. a'c. 
I M \M tltreo. lighl blue. S0.750. (all 
Slrsr Mastrn. 274-7232 after 6p.m. 

rOR MUb Bkyrk. Nbblkl. blue, 21 in- 
ches, 10 speed, .urll.ni rondlllon. (all 
katht McDonald. 379-5070. 

IOR SAI K: 1976Toyola (rika (iT. r X( . 
condilion. tikrr -ilh tports stripes, luuagr 
reek, 4 nr- radial lire*, fulls equipped. 5 
speed. U.200. sberr> Brredrn, 379-5035. 

IOR SAIT (,.»;. Rrlrigeralor. 17cu.lt., 
-hue. 5125. Home: 273-TJ69. -orli: 37$- 
4644. 

IDR SAI r; 14-Plan Meal < ard. < oniacl 
l«a( ullranror Itrbbir roslrral 379-5022 or 
379-5023. 
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National Guard Sponsors 
Payment   Program 

Student! that have returned 16 
college this lull Mill discover a new 
way ip finance their college 
educaliOflli, The. Army National 
Guard has announced that ||| 
Student loan Repayment Program 
is now availahle. 

I his new program, which may be ' 
coupkd *Uh either the Iducanonal 
tssiilajicc Program or the Enlist- 
ment Bonus Program, makes an at- 
iraclivc reUOfl tor a student 10 join 
I he National Guard while com- 
pleting his or her college education. 
( ollegc students ate advised to con- 
sider these program! before Sep- 
tember 30, 1 *>Bl due to changes that 
,ould occur after that date, pending 
the outcome of current legislation. 

The Student loan Repayment 
Program will pd> oif a student loan 
.it the rale ot 15 percent of the 
balance or $500, whichever is 
greater, plus interest, for each year 
of laliffactory service in the Guard. 
I Ofem that qualify for ihis program 
uc the Guaranteed student Loan 
and the National Direct Student 
loan, [he loan must have been 
made after Oiiobcr I, 1975. A 
\iudent must be a high school 
uraduate. While in college, he or she 
.an enlist in their local Army 
National Ciuard unit for cither three 
M MX years. Local recruiters can 
provide students with up-to-dale in- 
formation on availahle openings 
ami skill specialty areas that qualify 
FM this program. 

Students who arc approved for 
the Guard's Student Loan 
Repayment Program can also apply 
lor one of (he following programs 
while in college. 

In the Hdueational Assistance 
Program, a college student can 
Jaim up to SI,000 per year to cover 
educational expenses during four 
yean of college while studying for 
hxor her undergraduate degree. Af- 
ter the student completes military 
training, the first payment will be 
made to cover expenses such as 
tuition, books and lab fees. The 
ii^isiniiim   payment   is  $1.000   per 

Election 

conl. from page 1 

opinion', on the issues. He believes 
ilui the sludcni body "will nol gel 
»hal it has not earned." 

Berkley is worried that a new cm- 
plnisK on graduale schooling here 
will cause ihis university to lose in 
excellence in undergraduate 
education. He says he decided to at- 
tend UNC-G for iis excellent un- 
dergraduate program. 

Raising the student government 
out of iis "current -level of pet- 
tiness" will be Berkley's goal if elec- 
ted. 

The .election will be held next 
Wednesday and Thursday from 9 
a.m. to 7 p.m. each day. Dorm 
students will vole in the dining hall 
and town students will vole in Elliot 
Center. 

IS THIS 
WHAT YOUR 

KISSES 
TASTE LIKE? 

.,.,.. i IK.mMn.4i 
i,.u usic like 

V'uf .ii'iik-Nandhuii 
t.uiMiK'il Male ■""! 
unnkinuni l«»> ■ 

>,nut>ii i n> IK vil I'ul 

I N|V. i.illv if they ifcm'i 
tmike 

vmln-nsiixAers 
are tlk*K\l people■•■ 
VM   Hies live 
i. ■IIC i 

AMERICAN        % 
CANCER SOCIETYT 

year and a total of $4,000. A student 
must enlist for six year* in a 
qualifying specially area. 

Anyone, siudents included, can 
apply for the Enlisted Bonus 
Program. The National Guard will 
pay a total of SI,500 over a period 
of four years. To qualify, one must 
be a high school graduate, have no 
record of previous military service 
and enlist for six years. 

All enlistees arc required to attend 
initial military, or basic, (raining. 
Then Guard members attend an 
Advanced Individual Training 
Course in one of 400 specialties. To 
accommodate students' class 
schedules, the National Guard can 
arrange for the student to take tins 
second round of training a full year 
after basic training, and during 
summer vacation. The Army 
National Guard is a "smart-time" 
military service. The Guard pays its 
members  for  the one weekend ot 

training pel month and two weeks 
ot training they arc required to at- 
tend annually. 

Students must   pan   menial  dnd 
phssk.ii examination! m order to 
quality for any ot these three itkcn 
live programs. Bonus programs can 
varv slightlv between -.tales and 
some Males oiler additional incen- 
tive progtamv SlltCC program ter- 
ms, payment amounts, and 
eligibility requiicnicnls arc subject 
to change, students should contact 
their local recruiter for up-to-date 
information-. 

For more information regarding 
the Army National Guard's finan- 
cial assistance programs, siudents 
should contact their local Army 
National  Guard   recruiter,   their 
college financial assistance officer, 
their high school guidance coun- 
selor, or call the toll-free number 
(800)638-7600. 

WUAG to Change 
Frequency 

By LINDA PIPKR 
Staff Writer 

Campus radio station WUAG will 
soon change frequency, 'moving 
from 89.9 to 106.1 on the FM dial. 
The station's power will not be in- 
creased from 10 watts, however. 

According to Jill Pavey, the 
station's general manager, this will 
be the first major change for the 
station since it went from closed cir- 
cuit to frequency modulation (FM) 
in 1972. 

A larger listening area will be able 
to receive the WUAG signal because 
of a new circular polarized antenna, 
to be installed in the near future. 

The present antenna sits in one 
direction, whereas the new one will 
rotate, allowing more people to 
listen to the station's rock-jazz for- 
mal. 

WUAG will begin its broadeasi 
year nest Tuesday at 7 a.m. at 89.9 
FM. When the new antenna is in- 
stalled the station will change 
frequency. The exact dale of in- 
stallation is not yet known. 

Under the supervision of Pavey 
and Greg Pendergrass. program 
director, employees will be trained 
more than in years past, fcmplovees 
will be required to attend workshops 
and make auditions. 

CALL and ASK for our 
DINNER TIME SPECIAL 

$1.00 off ANY PIZZA 
Small or Large 

All coupons will also be honored 

855-3780 

When It comes to pizza, 
PTA comes to you. 

You & I love 
BeefN Cheddar 
atMtfs (*\ 

America's roast beef   ^^B Yes sir! 

^2S^gJ^USf             Arby's In Greensboro 
s.~        ^    •   *                  f ^J                            3/4 mile from 220 Exit oil 1-40 

^^•■^^^■■l^te^^^                          • Corner Summit Ave. E. Bessemer Ave. 

Tender and juicy roast beet    . High Point Rd. 1 mile E. of Coliseum 
topped with piping hot 
eheddar cheese sauce, 
ya sit! 

A free large order ol! tench Fttes with the purchase of a ikef V Cheddar 
at tegular price                                                                     je^k 
Please present coupon betore ordci ing                               /^* A 
1 imit one coupon per customer, per vU 
Not good in conjunction with other offers                      JU««iV 
Good at participating restaurant                                   J\X\ 
Offer expires September IK, 1981                                    JKSSV 

i 

Two Arb> 's Roast Beef Sandwiches lot S2.00-Oood attcr 4PM only 
Please present coupon before ordering                             ^C\ 
Until one coupon per customer, pei visit                        /^* \ 
Not good in conjunction with other otters 
Good at participating reslaurariK                              ■    m   t     1 
Oiler expires September 18. 1981.                               iHDUS 

America's roast beef, Yes sir! 

The Moose is Loose at UNC-G 

*' 
0os?ags? 

Moosehead, Canada's Premtnm BME 

AMERICAN WHOLESALE BEVERAGE DISTRIBUTING 



■'«,.• I I he ( nr«ilimun Sepleaber 3, 1911 

BEACH MUSIC FESTIVAL 
SUNDAY—SEPTEMBER 6th 

One O'clock Til = Gates Open at Noon 
 (featuring— 

ffHM.-S*SW* 

FAIR GROUNDS 
Jamestown, N.C 

DISC NT TICKETS $8.00 each at 
YCOCK BOX OFFICE 

w/college I.D. 
Limit: 4 tickets/I.D. 

TICKETS $10.00 ADVANCE $12.00 AT GATE 
High Point 454-2473 Greensboro 294-6050 

• Coolers Permitted 
• Beer & Food Available 

NO Glass Containers • No Pets • No Passouts 
• No Refunds 


